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Eager to serve the Lord, Nephi hurried to his
father's tent. There was a glow on his tanned face.
Nephi had just returned from praying to the Lord.
He had heard the voice of the Lord as he prayed.
"Blessedart thou, Nephi, becauseof thy faith,"
the Lord said. "And inasmuchas ye shall keep my
commandments,ye ehall prosper' and ye shall be
led to a land of promise."
Nephi was ready to serve the Lord. His heart
was filled with joy. He was anxious to tell his
father. Lehi. what the Lord had said to him.
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As he enteredLehi'stent, N
look on his father's face. His three
brothers
stood with Lehi. Laman and Lemuel looked upset.
Now is not the time to tell his father what the Lord
had said.Nephi stoodbesideSamand waited for his
father to speak.
"Nephi my Son, you and your brothers must
return to Jerusalem," Lehi declared.
"Did we forget something, Father?" Nephi
replied. "Is somethingwrong?"
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"Yes, Nephi," Lehi declared. "The Lord has
commanded me to send you and your brothers to
the houseof Laban. There you will obtain the plates
of brass which contain the sacred records of our
forefathers. These are the words of the Lord, and
without them, we and our children will perish, or
die, in unbelief.We must have the Word of the Lord
to follow."

"Yes, Father, I will go!" Nephi replied."The
Lord will prepare the way before us. We can do it
together."

At daybreak, Laman, Lemuel, Sam, and Nephi
begantheir journey through the wildernessback to
Jerusalem.As they traveled,the two older brothers
grumbled to eachother.
"Our father hasgonemad!" Lamancomplained.
"He has led us away from our homeand riches.We
will die in this forsakenwilderness."
"Laban is a very powerful man," Lemuel
declaredsiding with his brother. "Are we to think
he is simply going to give us the brass plates
without a fight? He has guardedthem for years."
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Nephi spoke, "We must obey the commandments
of the Lord. The Lord will show us the way."
"Nephi, I believeyou," Sam said in a soft voice.
"WelI, you will see!" shouted Lemuel. "Just
wait. We will be lucky to escapewith our heads."

As they reached the walls of Jerusalem, Laman
was selected to go to Laban and ask for the brass
plates.
Laban invited him into his home. When Laman
askedfor the records,Laban becamevery angry.
"Out of my house!" shoutedLaban. "How dare
you ask for the sacredplates.Go tell your father not
to send a boy on such a daring errand. Tell him to
comeand get them himself. Go, you robber, before
my servants take your life. "
Laman ran as fast as he could to his brothers'
hiding place.
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The race was on. They hid in the rocks beyond
the city and barely escapedthe servants of Laban.
"Nephi, you are a dreamerjust like our father!"
shoutedLaman. "We will teach you a lesson."
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In great angerLaman and Lemuelbeganto beat
their younger brothers with a rod.
"Oh Lord, help us!" Nephi prayed as he huddled
around his brother, Sam, to protect him.
A light appeared near Nephi and Sam, its
brightness almost blinding their older brothers.
Laman and Lemuel fell to the ground in fear.
In the light stood an angelof God. "Why do you
strike your younger brother with a rod?" the angel
questioned."Becauseof your wickednessthe Lord
has chosen him to rule over you. Go back to
Jerusalem.Laban will be deliveredinto your hands
by the power of the Lord."
Having spokenthesewords, the angeldeparted.
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"How will the Lord deliver such a mighty man
as Laban into our hands?" Laman cried angrily.
"Oh, why will you not listen to the Lord? " Nephi
replied with sorrow in his heart for the souls of his
brothers. "Did you not hear the words of the angel?

What will it take to soften your hearts?I will go to
Laban. The Lord is far more powerful than ten
thousand Labans!"
The older brothers laughed."Go aheadand try,"
Lemuel growled. "We will go and watch Laban put
you to death!"
In faith, Nephi left Sam with his brothers at the
walls of Jerusalem.As Nephi entered the city, he
felt the Spirit of God with him.
In front of Laban's househe found a man lying
on the ground. It was Laban drunk with wine.
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Nephi took Laban's sword into his hands and
prayed unto the Lord, for he had never taken the
life of a man. As he prayed the Spirit of God spoke
to Nephi saying, "Behold, Laban has beendelivered
into your hands. It is better that one wicked man
should perish than for a whole nation to die in
unbelief. For without the sacredrecordswhich are
written on the brass plates the Lord's people will
have no law to guide them."
Nephi obeyedand Laban died.
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Quickly, Nephi put on Laban's garments and
armor. As he approached the treasury, Zoram,
Laban's servant,was fooled.He thought Nephi was
Laban. He openedthe treasury and helped Nephi
gather the brass plates. Nephi commandedZoram
to follow him out of the city.
As they came near the hiding place, Nephi's
brothers saw the garmentsof Laban and Zoram his
servant,
"It's Laban!" Lemuel shouted."Run for vour
lives."
"Do not be afraid." called Nephi in his own
voice. "I am Nephi your brother. Laban is deadand
I have the brass olates."
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Hearing Nephi's voice,his brothers stoppedrunning. They finally recogaized Nephi. He had the
records.The angel had spokenthe truth.
"You are not Laban!" Zoram exclaimed as he
trembled in fear.
"Zoram, you must listen to me!" pleadedNephi
as he reachedout and grabbed Zoram to keep him
from running away. "Laban is dead.Comewith us.
Jerusalemwill soon be destroyed.The Lord is sending us to a choiceland. You can be a free man."
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The Spirit of God touched Zoram, who had
waited all his life to be free. With great courage
Zorammadean oath with Nephi and promisedto go
to the new land with Nephi's family.
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As the four brothers and their new friend
returned to their father's wildernesscampside,Lehi
and his wife Sariah were overcomewith joy.
"Oh, Nephi. I praiseGod for your faithfulness!"
Lehi spokeas he embracedhis belovedson.
"Father, I have so much to tell you!" Nephi
replied."God commandedme and I haveheededhis
words. By his power the Lord deliveredthe sacred
records into my hands. Here are the brass plates.
The Lord has truly blessedour people."
"Yes, Nephi," Lehi responded."Great blessings
come when we listen to the voice of the Lord and
obey."
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